
A MPHIPODS of the PHLIANTID GROUP in the SOUTH
AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM, with a SUGGESTED

DIVISION of the FAMILY

By KEITH SHEAR!), Honorary Assistant in Zoology, South Australian Museum.

Fig. Mi.

The examination of five new species of the Eamily Phliantidae provides an oppor-

tunity for a brief revision of (In- family, which falls into two divisions:

a. Cenera with first maxillae incomplete, telson entire,

aa. Genera with first maxillae complete, lelson cleft

1890 Phliadidae Stabbing, Tr. [.inn. Soe. LoudL, ser. 2, ZooL vol. 7, p. 114.

1906 PkUtoMda.4 Chevrenx, Bull. Soe. Zoo!. Fi\, vol. 81, p. 87.

1906 Phliantidae St ebbing Das Tierreich, 21, pp. 200, 726.

1909 Phliamtidae Chilton, Tr. X. Zeal. Inst., vol. 41, p. 61.

EHO PhHantidae Kunkel, Tr. Conn. Ac Sei.. vol. 16. p. 1!>.

1910 PMUmdae Chevrenx, Mem. Soe. Zool. Fr., vol. 23, p. 201.

1916 Phliantidae Barnard, Ann. sth. Afr. Mus., vol. 15, pi >l p. 155,

1927 Phliantidae Resbisch, ffandbuch der Zoologie, Kukenthal. iii band, i halfte,

p. 799.

1932 Phliantidae Piriot, Siboga-Expeditie, M. xxxiiib. Livr. cxvii, p. 105,

In order to accommodate the very diverse genera and yet give a framework

strict enough for valid identification, the characteristics of the family have been

extended, and two subfamilies have been erected, although the claims of Birct nna
}

Eophliantis (gen. nov.). and possibly Kwria Walker to inclusion in a separate

family are strong.

Family PHLIANTIDAJ ..

Peraeon strongly developed. Picon segments 5-6 subject to degradation.

Antennae 1-2 short, antenna 1 without accessory tfa^ollnm, Ha^ellnm with sensory

filaments, Upper lip with distal margin usually undivided. Dower lips without

inner lobes. Mandible without palp. Maxilla 1 variable, Maxtllipeds with palp

joints variable.
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(iii.-iiliopods 14! simple or feebly chelate. Peduncle laterally produced in on*

or more pleopods* rFropod 3 usually not biramous. Telson entire or cleft

.

Willi f\VO subfamilies :

;i. Telson cleft EophliatUinnv

nn. Telson entire Phliantwat

a. EopiiLiANTiNAi:. Subfamily nov.

PeraeoTi strongly developed. Picon segments 5-6 very small. Antennae 1-2

shorl mid slender, antenna 1 without accessory ftagellumi Upper lip not divided.

Mandible without paJp, molar variable. Maxilla 1 with inner plate and one-jointed

palp i

'.' Kitrui). Maxillipeds, inner plate reaching to outer; palp four-jointed.

Gnathopods 1-2 simple or feebly chelate. Meopods hiramous, peduncles expanded.

[TrbpOds t-2 biratrious. Qropod 3 variable, very small. Telson cleft to base, up-

turned.

Willi three genera and fivte species;

a. I 'mpod 3 biramoua EapKlianHs
aa. I 'l'opod :\ noi biramoiis.

li. Side-plates shallow Bircewntt

Mi. Side-plates deeper than segment .. .. . . .. Kmhi

Kni'iiuwTis gen. nov.

l'eraeon strongly developed (sub-cylindrical). Head almost spherical. Eyes

small. Side-plates shallow. Antennae 1-2 short and slender. Molar preseiil on

right mandible. Maxilla 1 with outer and inner plate and one jointed palp. IVrae-

opods 3-5 with second joint widely expanded. Peraeopod 5 1 he longest Pleopod 1

peduncle slightly expanded; pleopods 2-3 with peduncles widely expanded; all

hiramons. Prnpods 1-3 biramons, ttropod 3 Very small bid with joinls dearly

iimrkcd. Telson small, elefl to base, upturned.

I le&otype : E. tindalt i sp, now

EoPHIjIANTIS T1NPALEI sp. nov.

9 All segments to the third pleon segment very loosely articulated. Head

wit li dislinet neck. Antenna 1. ultimah joint of peduncle the longest; flagelllUU

tive-joinled with, sparse setae, Antenna 2, shorter, division of peduncle and Bag-

elliim no1 marked ; total seven-jointed. Right mandible w it li weak molar and feeble

spine-row. Left, clear, with cutting edge produced. Maxilla 1. outer plate bear-

ing six. toothed spines, inner with six( f) ; palp one-jointed with a single apical

seta. Maxilla 2 With short base ;md long SUbequal platen, onler with eight, inner
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with six slender spines. Maxilliped as in //. fnlw Chilton. Gnathopod 1 long and

slender, with a secondary unguis and accessary spine on the seventh joint. Gnaiho*

)){)(] 2 Long and very slender, otherwise comparable, For perneopods, see fig. 2, I-K.

M '05 mm.

'1 mm.
"2 mm.

Pig, l. A-U Eophtiantis twdai&i, malp; A, lateral view o* ttp€ male; B-C, rigbt niamliUe;
J)-E, left muiiriihlc

; 1\ m;i ndible, tinina1 ure : G, inanm'ble, pHTtttype male; H, maxilla 1 ; T, spinas
i.i plate; J, maxilla - ; K. inn xi 1 l;i 2 rii form wit li iiiaiaiiMe l-i ; U uropn.ls ami lel&Ml;

m, comparative scale for B, G, l>, EJ, 71.

Pleopods 2-3 with broadly expanded pednnele twice HII wide as long, rami

moderately setose.

Two sets of three spines each occur on the righl and lei't postero-dorsal edges

of the third pleon segment Segments Mi small trot distinct. Hrtipod 1, outer ramus

equal to peduncle, inner one and o;fte-thi*d times longer ; inferior margins of eaini

lined with tine spines. Inner ramus equal in length 1o inner ramus pins peduncle

ol' second uropod. I'ropod 2 t hree-<piarters as long as nropod 1, with inner ramus

equal to pedunde, outer one and one-halt' times inner, margins smooth. I fropod •'•
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slightly shorter than peduncle- Of liropod '2, rami round'edj equal to peduncle, outet

riiiims with ouo. iiuior wilh two apical spines.

Telson short, triangular, upturned, completely alefl into two I triangular nearly

opposed faeios. eaeh tipped with two spines.

Fig. 2. I\<>i>i<lxhi tu tn\dnh'K tVm.-itr ; A, m nl eim.'i 1: II, ;i ni .i'iiii;i 2-j D, giiatllnyFOds 1 i'

;

E, gnatljopori -, srwnili .joint. paratyphi F, gnathopod 2, seventh joint, typej FT—Tj, perneopnda
I 5 ; V! N". i»l<'o[ioils 'J-;;; ( ). liro|io<ls ;nnl telsOB,

Colour, pale yellow.

I .olio'lh. I IIMII.

JjOO. Tasmania :
1*1. Wynyard, in line sami Mini algae, on bictal rocks, penOdj-

eally flooded wilh river water. I

"\. B, Timdale. Apl. 1 !):•(;). Types 111 South Ans-

In-ilim. Museum, Beg. Xo. C. 2072, '207'\.

The type node from the same locality differs from the female in the following

pari iculara

;
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Antenna 1, flagellum six-jointed. Antenna *-. total eight-Jointed,

Griiathopods 1-2 with the infero-distal an&le of the sixth joiiti slightly attire

produced. Ijifero-lateral edge of peraeon sfcgmenl 1 slightly more produced with

three spines on each of the antero and postero-iateeal angles* Lnfero-lateral edge

nf peraeou segnienl 2 bears J hree spines eenl rally. Two seta of six moderately stoul

spines are preseui on the postero-dorsal edge of the third pleon segments

Dropod i with inner ramus only slightly longer lhan peduncle of uropod 2.

Uropod 2 Longer than uropod 1. with Inner ramus equal to peduncle, outer nearly

Iwiee inner, with inferior margin armoured with very short spines. [Tropod 3

longer than peduncle of uropod •'». The sex differences are very slight. The in-

dividual variations in fhe mandibles and sixth joints of the gnathnpods are of

interest.

Females have been noted carrying From three to eleven developing ova in the

brood-pouch, ( >ne male was peculiar in possessing an accessory r»nv of small spines

nn the plates of the second maxillae (fig. l. K :. The difference in the manner of

carrying the tiropod segments in Hi is subfamily as typified by B. tiiulalei compared

w !t!i thai of the subfamily PhttuntivM fe striking*

UlUCI.NNA ( Mlilloii.

Body broad. Head nol rostrate. Antennae short, subequaL both pairs very

slender; second with prominent gland cone* Mandibles wuhnui palp, molar want

ingorweak. Maxilla 1 with inner and outer plates and one jointed palp. Maxilli

peds'with outer plate nol extending beyond inner, palp lour-jointed, fourth joiui

small, nol ringuiforni, Pirsi and second j?nathopods with (he hinder ape? of the

sixth joint a little produced* Pleopods all biramaxrs, and with the peduncles

broadly produced laterally. Uropods 1-2 with unequal, curved rami. [Tropotl : >

rudimentary. Telson clefl to base4 each hair triangular and more or less opposed.

With i liree species-;

a. Molar wanting.
1 1. I'ropods t-2 with rami nearly twice peduncle > . . < fulva

l'l». Uropods 1-2 with rami nearly equal peduttclp .. .. .. crussipes

aa. Weak molar present both mandibles . .. .. .. . . mcJtollsi

\>un enna iii va Chilton.

One of the syntypes was kindly lenl E0r Examination bj the Director of the

Canterbury Museum, and IS here figured in detail. The three-membered first

maxilla is to be uoted niir. :>. E, F, Gk), There are three spines on the postero

dorsal margins of the third pleon segments
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lilKTi:\NA XI< HOI/LSi Sj). IIOV.

9 Peraeou much larger than pleon. Head n«»i rostrate, but slightly bulging

forwards over antennae, K.ws v< 4ry small. Antennae very slender and wjiort"*

Second with small ealceohis on distal edge of fifth joint of peduncle, IHagdhiro

K. S. H
Pig. :>. A-X, !lnrr),„a fultVl, Pewalej A. auk-mia 1: li. antrum. ^ :

r | >, man, lit, Irs ; I-],

iri.M.\ill.-i I, outer plKte nncl pal]*; l\ tip of outer plaits <;. inner plate; 11. tip or li - plutt'j
I. maxilla -

; .1, maxillipnls : K L, gmithopotls I--; M-<
t>, pgfrttiHijiqdfl 1-"'; R. gJiatftnpoil 2,

terminal joints, r"l,v]"'; S T, |)1-'o|m..|s 2 ''<: l\ m m|«, m |s r»ml trlsin; Y. uropod I: \V, feJaOH an.

I

uropull :',
; x, :-i

1 1 r. . liiib lojjofl of lower lip.

two-jointed. Mandible with weak molar, putting edge produced. Maxilla l witli

miier plate bearing six finely-toothed spines, inner with live simple spines, out*

jointed pal}) with one apical seta. Maxilla 2 with very sftori ba$e and long, aiib-

•«iu,il. flattened plates* Maxillipeds very smalt, with (bird joini of short palp the

longest, fourth joint mote swollen than in B+fnVixi* Gnathopods 1-2 like /». fiUvu,

but production of infero-distal edge of ai^tli joint not as acute, and with gnatha-
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pod 1 slightly longer than gnathopod "J. Ptraeopod 5 is slightly shorter than

peraeopod I. Pteopods 1 -3 with peduncles more than hvice as broad as Long (B.

WtY/ less than twice as broad as long*)*

K, 5. <H

Pig. 4. A-K, r>nr<xn« » i,-hoUsi ; A, iinl.-iinr! 2; B ( \ ni:ui«l flilCS : D, ni;ixill;i 1 ; E, iu;ixill;t 2;

r, jiorfirui of raaxilliprd j G II, gnattiopods 1-2; I M. peracopodfl l
•'•

; X, arupods 1-2 :iml trls.m
j

o. uropod 1 ; P, ofiopqd -; Q, ranpod '".

; R, pleoppti 3.

ETropod 1 with cami sUheq.ua], slightly shorter than peduncle, with a atrial]

hooked spiiKMui eaflh eainns near the apex- [fropod 2, rami ftubequal, inner slightly

longer, equa] to peduncle; fhe whole appears to form a hooked Htrucfui'e. Uropod •'

extremely smalt, apparemlv consisting of fl peduncle and single mums, tipped with

two setae, hidden by 1 lie shorl triangular, cleft telson,

size. 2 mm.

Log, South Australia : St. Vincent 's Gulf, Seiliek's Beach, among algae grow-

inrv on. tJie film Of sand covering L'Oeks belOW low-tide mark (II. M. Hale, 1936),

Type in South Australian Musimuii, Reg. No. C. 2074.

The oviirerous female wit h two developing eggs was the only specimen collec-

ted, II has been named in honour of Professor G. E. Xieliolls, of the l
rniversity of
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Western Ansl ralia. who Ikis vrorketl Oil a number of Austral inn and Antarctic

Amphipnds.

In general \\ resembled 8. fulva t&ifly closely. bu1 is remarkable for the short-

ness and sIi'ihUm-ik'ss of the gnathopods and peraeopod.8, the Longest being only vcit

blightly longer ihan the depth of the body; />. fulv&, al least twice as Long as the

greatest body depth.

Kfria Walker.

i:hk; \at. Jlist. Bokdtra and AM-El-Kuri, Wverpoo] Km. p. 22&
II is evident that this genus is closer to llirc< una than to the typical PlUian-

tiiHh
( , bill il is desirable that the first maxillae be re-examined. In this revision it

has been placed, lent a! i vly, with the EopMumtinac.

It isdifiirnlt to accept Stobbineys positive identification ol' /linncoliiht dlgicolil

Delia Yalle wnii /;. Gttwdcuhcs (Ampithoc an maul us Stebbing). It may be of ad-

vantage to re-examine the types o\' the first-named with special reference to the

mom li partfi and lelson.

aa. Piiliaxtix.u; Subfamily nov.

Peraeon strongly developed. Pleon segments 5-6 subjeci to degradation. An-

tennae 1-2 very short. Antenna 1 with joiuls of peduncle irenernlh expanded, no

accessory fiauelluuL fla.uellum with sensory lilaments. Upper lip with distal mar

gin usually undivided. Lower lip without inner lobes. Mandible without palp.

Maxilla 1 incomplete; maxilliped with palp variable, (iimthopods 1-2 simple or

weakly chelate. Peduncle laterally expanded in one or more pleopods. Pleopod 'k

iiuier ramus subject to degradation. I'ropod :\ usually nol l)iramous. Telson short,

entire, not upturned. With 8 penera, 10 species.

Synopsis of genera :

a. Maxillipeds, palp Iwo-jointod .. .. .. .. Tiuntofihlias

aa. Maxillipeds. palp more than two-jointed.

b. Maxillipeds, palp three jointed.

c. I'ropod '•) biramous . . .. T . Phi ids

cc. I'ropod r! not biramous.
«l. UtOpod 3, pedUiaCle and ramus distinct .. Pcn'mnofus

iU\. I'mpod :>. peduncle no1 distinct from ramus Putin not us

bb. Maxilliped, palp four jointed.

e. Pleopod : k inner ramus well developed . tpkinotus
ee. PleopOd 3, inner ramus rudimeiitar\

.

r. Propod :>, peduncle distinct from
ramus . . . . , , . . QufmtilOdia gen, now

\'\\ I'ropod 3, peduncle not distinct i'rom

ramus.
h. Maxilla 1 wiiii palp ., .. Plioplaieia

hh. Maxilla 1 without palp .. .. Tphiplutcia
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QtjasimodU gen. ttov.

Body depressed, pleou strongly flexed* Segments of body tuberetdate in

niedio-dorsal line- Peraeou segmenl 1, oiedio-dorSsa;] area produced., cowIJike, over

the head. Mouth parts as tor Tphiplaleia. (Jnathopods 12 simple. Pteopod 3,

inner ramus vestlgea! n 1 u 1 non-setose or rudimentary ami setose, I'ropnds 1-2

hiramous. Uropod :; ronsisi in^ of pedunek and ramus, inner ramus sometimes

presenl in modified form. Telson short, entire.

Willi three species i

a. LMeopod M, innei- r;inius xesii-.-.-il, aon-setose <) womctskyi

nil. Pleopod 3, inner ramus rudimentary. fcetOSfi,

|,. (Jjropod •>. tamU8 twice as Long as peduncle . , .. Q. (uij,rimrnis

hh. IJropod 3, ramu8e<|uaiti> peduncle .. .. •• Q.barmtvdi

i >\ ejerous females ol* Hie spfccies deserihrd were a-sociated with specimens ol

the same me, lau Lacking marsupial plate*, and with a slightly grater develop-

ment ol' sensory setae. These 1 assume 1o be males. Although 'I" 1 -mierie and

specific eimraeiei-isiies keyed are of small and relatively inaccessible part*, they

ean be readily (list LiTguished by tht' application Ol the EoUdWUlg melliod <atVt

Wmm-rsley and Hale

1. Clear in synthetic oil of wiiilerureen, L-B h0Ur&

S. Pass through a«-ei ic acid.

:;. Mount in gum chloral

Should ;i moiv detailed examinal ion he necessary a specimen may he slanied

whole in Magenta Bed and dissected in xylol-balaam. The procedure is as follows:

The specimen is passed to absolute alcohol ;
several drops of Magtfnta Red ifl

tlbsOtute alcohol acidified With aeetiC add are added and lel'l lor 2-3 miMiile>. Kx-

tsess of slain is washed mil with aleohol. Xylol (free of water i is then dropped

into Urn last waleh-^lass of alenhol unlil no further milkiuess is ohlained. The

spr<. mien is Ihen drie<l and transferred from I his glass to pure Xylol for 5-10

minutes, and then disserted in 50-5D xylol-halsam. The Staiued monnls ohlained

tend to fade a little in eptfrfte of time, but this disadvantage is slight in eousidara-

lion of the sharp and clear delail which can he ohlaincd under the highest powers.

The method litis an added advantage with crustacean ehitin in thai specipienH are

not rendered hi'itlle or loii^'h. II lias heen used for I sopoda, Cumaeea, a ud Amphi-

poda with equal success.

Ql. AM.MOMA WOMI.II-KKVI Sp. HOV.

Body depressed, dorsal ridge tuherculate. each segment forminir a rounded

prominence, firsl segment Willi a pseudo-rostrum on the mid-dorsal line, projecting
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ctfwUlike over the he&ds The 1hs1 ptfraeftn, and fir**! pleoti segments arc1 projecting

backwards in prnlqinrat hitoer<HdeK, Remainder of pleon small and <-n rritM 1 well

under the body. All segments developed.

MI.MX

IOO[

of a

Z, n

It 5- AL

Wig. '>. A :i, Qui mod/tit, gew. im>\. A-J, (
(
k hmwanUi A, antenna i; B. antcuiui i' ; (J,

:ll.-i I; 1), m."ixi!l;i 2; |fl m;<xilli|K'<l : If,
|

• 1
«

'
< >

j

> " <
I 'J; o, ptedpod 1; IT. umpnfl H : i i m I 1 1

•
I m < > 1 1 :

'tilt! '<r lengtn >•!' |ilcop..Hl 1; J. |.Ii-.>|h>,| .1 n t s.-;il.' I. K-Q. $. WOmmUjli; K, unhMimi I ; I;,

iin,i 1': M, iii;ixilli|HMl ; \ I

1

, perlunctas oJ? plt'Opfllia I :

v

. with P showing imin i;nnus; <
L
).

I 3 aiul tel&un, R-a r Q~ eafrrieorui*; l?-, antenna I; £% "antenna 2j T,. a^cessnn fiagellnui

iifeim.-i I; I', in.imlil.lr; V, m:mll;i 1; W, n>;i\illn 2; X, in;j\illipr.| ; V, K'lgOO and Ul*0]M(1 8;
|'o|.hxIs I .'! .'lHfl M'lsnu ; :i, |>lr<i]n>.| :;.

si< U 4 plri i * s as in lphiplo4ciu, Brauebae lead*J ike mul uniform. Fftde^plates

")-7 tightly l)i!ol>od. very small. Eyfca moderately prominent, oval and slightly

rained, Antenna 1. lirsi joint the 1-m'o.vs.i, dpr&al and ventral edges strongrly pro-

duced forwards. ventral projection setosi\ dorsal terminal in*: in a spine Third

jninl small: flatielliim one-join! oil. but ton-like, vci'y stronuly soloso. A ! 1 1 1 * n 1 1 ; i

'_'

like I plii/ihihia, bill with a single-jointed setose ttajrelluin.
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.Mouth parts as Tor tphiplateibi, bul mandible with flattened rounded process

representing molar tuherdule, maxillipeds, palp with joints long and slender;

fourth long, tipped wiih short Imij-s; inner pla I o imnv rounded than in L white-

/, outer wiili forward angles acute*

Vov miathopods Mini peraeopqds see comparative figure (fig, 6, K-K )\

Peraeopod 5 with fourth joint only moderately expanded, this appendage I be

Longest.

Pleopod 1 wi! h peduncle 1 hrec times as long as broad, nearly cylindrical, inner

ramps slightly the shorter. Plcopoda 2-3 as in Ipliiplatt fa,

[Tropod l. peduncle spiucd on inner margins, as long as outer ramus, twice as

long as hooked inner ramus. I'ropod 2, as long as peduncle of first ami nearly a<

stout; subequal rami nearly as long ns peduncle. fJropod •> projecting beyond

iclson, peduncle short and rounded ; single ramus, a slender cone I ipped with three

spines. Twice as louj* as peduncle. Telson subtrian^ular, entire, smooth.

Size, I mm.

hoc. Smith Australia :
Yorke Peninsula, Iuneston. Reef, below low tide I

II.

Womersley, Gntomologisl to the Sduth Australian Museum^ after whom the

Kpeciea is mimed
; A.pl. 1936). Type in South Australian Museum. Reg, No. C. 'JOTS.

QUASIMODLA I AI-mrORNlS sp. IIOV.

Body like Q. wonn /'ship, hui tuhercules nol so pronounced. First segment

only sli^'hily produced forwards. Backward production or first pleon «egnuen1 not

•n pronouneed. pleoa only moderate!} depressed, All segments distinct^ hut sixth

very small. Side-plates with angles aquarer than tor Q, wuwa r$h >n. Byes moder-

ately prominent. Antenna 1 . first and second joints expanded.; third about half an

long as first, fiairellum tWO-jointed with an accessory setose scale arising fr<»m the

inl'ero-disfal edge of the third joint of the peduncle. Antenna v

2 : fi&gelluiJQ three

jointed. Mandible: cutting edge uuadri-denlate, secondary cutting edge iridmitate,

s|»iiir-i'ii\v with weak, hair-like spines; molar, a rounded prominence. Maxilla 1 :

a single plate only with six Spines. Maxilla 2* bilnbed. IVlaxilllped with inner

plate small, outer reaching half-way up second joint of palp, which is short and

stout

Peraeopods normal for genitfl (see fig. 6 lid, i,

Plcopods 1-2 normal. Pleopod 3 with inner ramus \^vy small, hut bearing 7 s

setae.

I' in pi id 1 ; rami snbe<pial, outer equal to peduncle, no! hooked. 1 unci' margin of

inner ramus indented. lil'Opod -:i"iiin siibe<pial. slightly hooked, outer ramus copra I
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(o peduncle. Qropod •*>
; outer mums more than I hree i hues peduncle ; inner small,

slightly longer limn peduncle, very diflkuH to separate Erom outer, with two small

hooks.

K. S, U

Pig, ii. Qitmihiadid, p-n. nov. A-I), V- (<<in<<i<-<H; A. perae.opoti L] li D, peraeopoda 3 ."-.

K l\. <',). ir>>in< rskyi ; 12 P, guatliopods 1—2; G K.
i

"
i ,-i. m|i.h|s 1-5. L-tR, 0. eapruwmi&i L-.M,

guatliopcxla I -8 ; N-l-i, peracopods 1-5.

Tolsoii 1ri(Ui'_riil;ir. cjiI ir<*.

Size, 4 mm.
Lac* South Ausirnlm : SI. Yineciil Unit". Sol lick's Reef, on rocks covered willi

allele and sami; 1 I'm 111. ill. M. Hale. A|»l. 1936). Types in South Auslrnliaii

Museum, Reg. Nd & 2075-2076.
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Quasi ivioniA kaknakdi sp. nor.

Body typical of genus, but appearing more massive owing- to the greater de-

velopment of joints 2-4 of p(M-aeo])0(ls 3-5, First peraeon segment Like Q. wovwrs-

leyi. Antenna 1 short, second joint of peduncle expanded only on inner edge;

flageUum two jointed, second joinl very small. Anienna 2 slender; Hagellum with

one joint, Mandibles and maxillae very small, but with the characters of ihc genus.

Maxilliped with short plates and long slender palp, third joint as long as second,

mm rounded on inner side with long setae : fourth joint slightly hooked.

Peraeopods (see fig. 8, A-i)}. IVraeopods 1-2 like Q. WOMCrsleyt excepl that

the fifth joint of peraeopod 1 is collar-shaped. Peraeopods 8-5 relatively massive,

with the poslcro-distal margins of joints 2-4 strongly expanded.

Pleopod 1 wilh peduncle not expanded, biramous, longer than pleopod 2, and

more than one and one-half times as long as pleopod 3. Pleopod 2 with peduncle

prolonged, inner ramus I he shorter. Pleopod 3 small with peduncle produced to a

long process; inner ramus ovate, not segmented, as long as peduncle, bearing many

setae.

Uropods 1-2 like A\ momersleyi bid not spmed. ITropod 3 consisting of

peduncle and ramus, peduncle projecting beyond telson, sub-spherical, as wide aa

long, ramus finger-like and equal to peduncle.

Telson entire, rounded, twice as broad as loiur.

Size 3 mm. Type female.

Loc. South Australia; Yorke Peninsula., Inneston (II. Womersley, Aj)!.

l!i:;(i). Type in South Australian Museum. Reg, No. <\ 207!).

Males and females bearing ova were collected in company with Q% WQMCrdeyi

at Inneston, Yorke Peninsula.


